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23/137 Scottsdale Dr, Robina, Qld 4226

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Natalie Mayne

0755933111 Tina Nenadic

0755933111

https://realsearch.com.au/23-137-scottsdale-dr-robina-qld-4226
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-mayne-real-estate-agent-from-gold-coast-property-sales-rentals-gold-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/tina-nenadic-real-estate-agent-from-gold-coast-property-sales-rentals-gold-coast


$585,000

Are you seeking the perfect blend of a low-maintenance lifestyle and a smart investment opportunity? Whether you're

looking to purchase your first home, downsizing or after a savvy investment opportunity, look no further! Nestled in this

prime and sought after location, with all amenities within easy walking distance, this 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment is

not one to be missed.As you step inside, you'll be immediately impressed by the sleek, modern design of this residence.

Featuring an open floor plan that seamlessly connects the generous living, kitchen and dining spaces, and 3.3m high

ceilings throughout, lending an air of spaciousness and sophistication.Offering two well sized bedrooms, each with built in

wardrobes and a master with ensuite.From the main living space, you'll enjoy direct access to your choice of front and

rear balconies. Whether its enjoying your morning coffee, basking in the afternoon sun or entertaining on a balmy

Summer's night, these balconies offer the perfect space for relaxation and enjoyment.Say goodbye to parking woes with

not one, but two side-by-side basement car spaces. Plus, you'll appreciate the extra storage space, a feature often sought

but rarely found.Some of the features include:- Modern 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment- Master bedroom with

ensuite- Generous open plan living, kitchen and dining space- Balconies at front and rear- Rare 3.3m high ceilings

throughout- Fresh paint and new flooring throughout- Two side by side basement car spaces plus storageYou'll never

want for anything in this highly convenient location. Enjoy easy access to an array of shops including popular Robina Town

Centre Shopping, Robina Hospital, schools, public transport and amenities, not to mention the convenience of the M1

accessible within minute's drive. Submit an enquiry now to receive a copy of the Information Pack, or contact Tina

Nenadic or Natalie Mayne for further information today!Disclaimer: In the preparation of this information, we have used

our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, and accept no responsibility

and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective

purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify any information contained herein.


